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Give.
Jt i« mor# l’eut <1 u g've than lo reodoe.* 

Gt*c prm; en> : th* evi nio< h*ib began j 
Be eeilier iban ibe liring ton ;
R men.ber iko»e wLo frrl ibe nul ;
Rrmember ihjee whj know no« God.
Ill* hand can bound law bletsingt give ;
Breathe prm) en : through them the tool shall 

live.

Give irmt ; the needy fink with pain ;
The orphans mourn, the crashed com pi sin. 
Give freely ; boarded gold it cruet,
A prey to rob Den and to rust.
Cbriit. through hu poor, a claim doth make ; 
Give gladly, for thy Saviour's taka.

Give books ; they live when you are dead | 
Light on the darkened mind they tbed ;
Good teed they form from age to age,
Through all tbit mortal pilgrimage,
They nurse the germt ot holy trust ;
They wake noticed when you are duet

Give «miles, to cheer the little child,
A stranger on this thorny wild ;
It bringelh love, its guaid to be—
It, helpless, asketh love from thee.
Howe’er by fortune’s gifts unblest,
Give smiles to childhood’s guileless breast.

Give words, kind words, to those who err;
Ibemone doth need a comforter.
Though in temptation’s wiles they fall, 
Condemn not—we are sinners all.
With the sweet charily of speech,
Give words that boat, and words that teach.

Give thought, give energy to themes 
That perish not like folly's dreams.
Hark 1 from the islands of the sea 
The missionary cries lo thee :
To aid him on a heathen soil.
Give thought, give energy, give toil.

Hlietdlamras.
Pain.

The Home Journal mikes some interest. 
ing est.ee s iruio su srncl* m ike last Lon 
don Quart., ly, which we are sore our lead
ers «1 I msuks us lor irsoslerrmg lo our co 
lumns :

ram a ni.iset.va in niaecias.
Sir Humphrey Ussy, when • Hoy, with 

th-- d.fiini cuo-tsuer of youih which as y.t 
Suffered no hing, held the opinion ihet pun 
wssaovvii He vis refuied ny a crab 
who bt his toe when be was in b* hmg, and 
m «de him roar loud enough 10 be heard a 
nvleoff If he hid maintained instead, the 
psin • as a good, ha doctrine would hate 
b»en uoim.ieseneble,— (Imre# the whole 
cons1 it u> ion of the w or III w.re altered our 
v.ry vs*s ence depends up in our senaibil 
liyr lo suffering.

An anscrloir, which is quoted by D 
Ci pemvr in his “ Princip es of Hum m 
Ho.sio o;y,"' Iron* .he J iurnsl of i N.iu>- 

1 -,” shows the Istal • iF-cia of a temp w »r>
- ,.,o-ioii of this law of our nature. A d.o 
ter wr it lo sleep on a winter's evening upon 
il-. "'ll of a lime-kiln, with one leg 
I* - i « v" , me stones which had bees piled 
up io nu'a through the night. That which 
was gemle wsrm h when he liy down b«- 
esme a consuming fire when he rose up. Ilia 
loo: was cut vff shore the anile, and when 
roused in ihe morning by the mao who su
perintended ihe lime kilo, he pul hie stump, 
unconscious of bis roirfonuuei to the 
giouud, the extremity crumbled into frag
ments. Whether he was lulled into tor
por by the carbonic acid driven off from the 
limestone, or whatever mty hive been the 
cause of bis insensibility, he felt no pain 
sud through:his very exemption from thiv 
lot of bumtuiiy, expired a fortnight after
wards m Bristol Hospital.

Without the warning voice of pain, life 
woo d be a seriea of similar disasters. The 
ersb, to the lasting detriment of chemistry, 
might bare esien off the fu.tire Sir Hum
phrey’s foot while he was swimming with 
oat bn eotertsioiog the slightest suspicion 
of what was going on. Had he autvited 
the injuries of the crab, he would yet bare 
been cut off in ibe morning of bis famous 
career, if, when experimenting upon the 
gassee, the terrible oppression upon his 
Cheat bad not warned him to ceaaa inhaling 
the carburreited hydrogen ; nor, afier a long 
struggle (o' life, would he have recovered 
to say to hie alarmed assistante, *• I do not 
think I that! die.” Without physical pain, 
infancy would be maimed,or perish, before 
etpe-ience could inform it of us dangers 
Lord Krimes advised parents to cut the fin
gers ot their children “ cunningly ” with a 
knife, that the little innocents might taro 
cute suffering with ibe glittering blade be
fore they could do ihematites e worse in
jury ; but if no smart accompanied tbv 
wound, ibey would cut uprbeir own finger» 
w lb me same glee that they eui e stick, 
and bum them in a candle wtih ibe earns 
denghi mat they would burn a piece of 
piper in the 6 s. Wi.toui pain, we cou d 
not proportion our actions to ihe a rengib of 
our frame, or our exemotie io ne powers ot 
endurance. lu-the impem-wny of youth 
we should sinks blows ihai would eru-h 
our bauds, and brs.k our anna ; we shot! d 
lake leaps ihsi wou.d dial, cue our limb- ; 
knd no longer taught by le'igue ihai the 
niuset-a nttd-d rrpove, we should «.minus 
our iports end our walking inure nil we had 
Worn . u Ihe living tissue wi.b ihe earns 
uno-ui-ci .usures mai we now wear out our 
Co it - and our rboea.

Tie very nomment which is the support 
oT life would f-rqoently pi ore our delib 
M r a beau said of e man who was is idle as 
be w-a eorpulrni, .hai bis only use was lo 
show h ie far the s‘«m would stretch with- 
out bursting. Wnhoui pain, ibis limn 
woo d b- c msiaony exceeded, end epicures

Idiive, and Contrary lo ibe feet. The sur
geon, he teds, who makes use of the knife, 
in'or ma ikw parient that the worst is over 
when the akin is passed, and if m progrès- 
of the opera mo, n is f mod usevssary te ex
tend the outer incision, ihe mors to ***** 
ekm proves far more trying than 
Ignat Cut. ft. m ibe cootreal which it pre
sume t.t the Oompsrenwe insvnsibilny ° 1 
interior. To. ounel. ■« P'^,6k,ednJ°“,,.nL 
ne own tenderness, which is J 
acute, but by the tenderness of ms anperfic-
Î.I covering, which .ff^a.y.S.r Crmries.

» more .ff-ctual defence than if nor bodies 
ware clothed with ibe bide of k rbmoceros. 

tub brain feels no wound.
Thu beam, again, is inclosed io a bony 

cars. Ail our bodily sensations ire depen 
deot upon the nerves, but even ibe ne res 
do ooi give rise to feeling, unless they ire 
in connection with Ihe brain. The oervou» 
chord which, io familiar language, is called 
ihe spinal marrow, is the channel by which 
ibis communication is kept up se to the 
msjtr part of them, and when a section of 
what may be termed the great trunk ro»d 
for ihe conveyance of our eeoaationi is de
ceased, and lor the breach to its cootihuny 
the oervee below Ibe disordered part can no 
longer send their accustomed intelligence 
io the brain, the portion of the body whieb 
thus becomes isolated may be burned or 
hacked, and no more pain will leiolt than 
>f it b.-longed to a dead carcass instead of a 

living man.
The biain, therefore, in subordination to 

ihe mind, ie the physical centre of all sen 
ration. Yet, atraega to say, it is itself ineen 
slide to the wounds which are torture to 
ibe skin ; and which wounds tbe brain alone 
enables us to feel. *’ It i* as insensible," 
says Sir Cfiarlea Bell, « as the leaiber of our 
shoe, and a piece may be cut off without in
terrupting the patient in the sentence a* 
be ia uttering.” Because the bone which 
envelopes it is its promotion against injur
ies from without, it bse no perception of 
them when directed sgamsi its own fabric, 
though it i* at tbe seme time the emit source 
of ihe pam which those injuriesiuiiet upon 
the other portions of iht sy*tsro. But ihe 
.ku'l is no defence sgnos the affeeis of in- 
temperance, or a vi-iaied simospbera, or 
I to great mental toil. To those, conse
quently, ihe same brain, which has been 
treated in sen* hi* lo ihe cut of ihe knife, 
is rendered folly slits, and giddiness, head
aches, sod sp iple ic oppression, gi»e am
ple non -e to us io stop noivs* we era pre
pared to pay ibe pensl-y.

of
Avert Pills
apparuuv •”d
inf S'” iwpvMW '^
bawl,
nosaplalms lhal alBicl mao-
kiod wifinwr h>
end cn—these Piua
are r.yui-1 to con muj rsn-
eiM« of lieeaie. . .

emlaeat pbysl-

Iodolence,
Wherever I see tbe native bloom 

baehh and the genuine smile of" content, 1 
mark down ibe character as induatnou* aud 
• irnious ; and I never yet luled to bare ibe 
prsposevaion confirmed on inquiry. So, no 
i ha other b-nd, wherever I see pale, repin
ing, aud languid discontent, and hear com
plainte utirred against ibe hard lot or 
humanity, my fi at impmaaion ia indolent ol | 
r.cioos, or both ; end 1 bate not otieo had 

occasion to retract ihe opinion.
There is, indeed, a dasa of characters, | 

rather indolent ibsn vicious, who are really ( ^j, 
in be pitied ; whose innocent and cap.last
ing amusements, becoming at length their 
sole pursuits, tend only io whet their eeo- 
sibilny to misfortunes which they contribute 
io bring on, and to form piciuree of life so 
highly aggravated as to render life itself 
stale end flat.

In this claas of victim* to a busy todo- ^ ________............... ___
lence, next to those who devote iheu whole' «n .2d m^j'prsctfoi 
lives to the uoprofiiable business of wrmog ,
works of imsginitioii, are those who spend i u*-w or**- 1 b*,e --- —'•>»
the whole of theirs iri reading them. There

I" th, sut-menu from
«tana gf ^viT effeCtt ID til lT pfSCtW-

As A Fakilt Pht-ic. 
nom Dr. £■ r. ComcrwAL V Xmr O™—

"Toot Pills «re the prtnr. -f jmrvw. Th«r 
aoolium serbes, any cathartic or - ™r. . --V7
bet vary errtaio sod -F-cteai ia their aettae eo ,nt
wbicb makes ibtatt ia valuable to ue m tbe <**--> ir

Fo* Jaundice and all Live» Complaint#.
From Dr. Theodore Bell, of »* York Ctir- 

«Not oely ere your PirjJ admirably 
porpesw m an uperteut, but I find their b—*™ 
upon tbe Liver very marked indeed. They . f%fm. 
pnrtire proved more •ffrrtuoi for the nrre <* riDCWiy 
nlanUt than any '^oe remedy I eu men,1^'t„h ^ wonby 
r&U* tbst we bar. ot length 

/ tbe confldeooe of tbe profowaico and the peop*^ 
DYSFT.FSIA — IVMOBSTION.

From Dr. He*>y J. Jlmoz. of !***' v__
* Tbe Pills you were /that they ere

A Word or two for Weeds.
A'S weeds, popularly so oa led, such 

rob'wis as they are supp-ieed to be, nr are 
ihey not, as a certain aider y gentleman is 
sometimes as d in be. psinied blacker than 
■ bey dere.vc f Oir oiu-lanhioneo fields in 
I eland, txhdus eu and incapable of besring 

: pr.-fiiabie crop, of po a oes and corn, are 
given up to weeds for three ot four years. 1 n,r 
and ibui recover a fertility lhal enables 
i he in to hear several more crops of porar ie. 
arid corn, In ihe enure sail,faction fine. 
Comfort of Paddy. L'rh'g says the exh-ns- 
ed fields in the neighbou ho id of Naples 

recover a Icmli y from heu g given up .u -, 
Similar w y to ih> bentficem duuuniou ol 
seeds. Very unkindly he does nul allow 
any credit lo .liuae fuel,da of men, but ai- 
cubsa ihe reaiored fertility io ihe sola and 
unassisted influence of aim 'spheric in suers 
in the d-composition of earthly ones; but 
had these fields continued in tillage, aided 
by manures and the opening and dieiniegra- 
ting la bore of man, so far from recovering 
such fertility ihey would have become fur
ther deteriorated, as tbe neces.-ily for ceas
ing to III! them evinces. Surely these 
weeds are not robbers ; rather I hey are the 
restorers of a leriilny which our cultivated 
crops hare stolen drum our fields.—J. .If. 
Goodiff.

are several men and women ol this dtscrip 
non in the circle of my acq laiotince—per
sons whose misfortune it ta to be released 
I mm the salutary necessity of supporting 
themselves by their own exertions, and who 
vainly eeek for happiness in intellectual 

dissipation. . . ,
Bianca is cr.e of the finest girls in the 

world around of my icquam aoce and is 
now one of the hippiest. But when 1 (Vu 
became acquainted with her, which was 
about three year» ago, she was an object ol 
pity; pale, emaciated, nervous and hysteri
cal, at the early age of seven eeo, the days 
had already come when she could truly e»y 
she bad no pleasure in them. She con
fessed to me ihai the had lam on her bed. 
day after day, for months, together, reading, 
or rather devouring, with a kind of morbid 
appaiits, every novel that she could lay her 
hands on —wiibnoi any pauaê between 
ihem, without any roiMineiion, so that the 
incidents were all conglomerated and con
founded in her memory. She had not drawn 
from them all a single useful maxim for the 
conduct of Id*; but calculating on the fan y 
world which her eulboi# bad depicted o 
her, she was reserving all her ïddrer» and 
all her powers for luefriect* that woo'd 
never occur, and characters that would 
«ever appear,

I advised her immediately lo change her 
plan of life; to take the whole charge of 
her rao'hei’s l.onseho'd upon* her-elf ; to 
adopt a eyaiem io the management of it, 
anJ *dh*f» 10 l‘ rigidly ; io regard U sa her
business ekclu,.-1*’ m'ke h*"flf ,e* 
-ponaible fur it; and then, ." ,be l,m<r 

lor it, io read au hemic hiaiorv, 
would show her ihe world as n res ly was; 
and not lo read rapidly and supeifieiai y, 
with a view merely to least on Ihe novel.) 
and vane.y of t veols, l ui deliberately and 
•tud oualy, wuh her pen in her band, and 

nme-honk by her side, extricating, la

«Cr"r
men tell T R
plaint» for

Hindoo Amusements.
From Mill’s British India we take ibe 

following : —The languid aud slothful h-bits 
of ilie Hindoo appear to have prescribed 
even his amusements and diversions. They 
are elm ist all of ihe eedenmy and inacove 
kind. The game of pucheeas, which bears 
a resemblance io chess and draughts, and is 
played by two natives reclining on ibeir 
aides, with a small checkered carpet placed 
between them, is the favorite amusement of 
this indolent race. Wonderful is the pati
ence end interval with which, we are told, 
they watch and plan the evolutions of this 
languid game. Tbe mind in vacuity droops 
and pines; even when the body is most 
gratified by repose, sod ia tbe rude stale of 
«. cieiy, where interesting ol.j-.cis seldom 
occur, the passion for play is a general 
resource. The Hindoo* accordingly appear 
io have been at all times deeply infected 
» uh ihe vices of gaming. In that celebrat
ed poem, the " Mahalbaral,” Judiebter, 
though clebrated as a model of kmg'y wis
dom, and bia four biother#, all eminent 
men, are ieprraeiittd at losing their for
tunes and their very kingdoms at dice. 
Th» law», ae usual, are ambiguous end 
aud connsdic'ory, A I gaming is pro
nounced unlawful ; yet, according io the 
Genioo code, parties may gvrue before an 
agent of the magistrate, to whom, in lhal 
Case, one-half ol Ihe winning# belongs.

Value of Buckwheat
A Isle issue of Horn's Mrrehaui’a Mags- 

z ne. in an article upon buckwheat, thus 
»p-aks of ii concerning us p.opeities as su 
editi e :

" C msidering the good qualities of buck
wheat, II is pruOab y 1res appreciated than 
any o.her bread grain. Winers on srgn- 
cu turat products a,em, to eschew it ss food 
for mm md regard n only as s m seine- 
Vous adultérai! IO of wheat fl iur or as a

she wen; along nul oo'y every promiueni, 
event, willi ns dale and circumsiancre, but 

I rve-y elegant and jidieirms r, flection of the 
au.hor, -o as io form a fnife o..uk of practi
cal wisdom f..r he.aelf. 8ne lollowed my 
adiic--, and alien I went io see her again, 
ax mon ha afie-wa.da, Bnncs had regained 
a’l the symmetry and Ueiu'y of her form ; 
he vernal rose bloomed again nn her che, ka; 

the starry radiance shot from her eyes ; and 
wuh a smile that came dntcUy from her 
heart, end sp„ke her gratitude more eaqui. 
sdely iban wuids, she ga»e me her hand 
and bade me welcome.

In ahnri, ihe divine denunciation that in 
• he sweat of his brow mao should earn hie 
food, is guaranteed so effectually, that labor 
ia indispensable to bit peace. It iitbe part 
of wiado.n to adapt ourselves to the elate ot 
being to which we are pliced ; and, since 
here we find that business and industry are 
ia certainly the pledges of peace and virtue 
ae vacancy and iuuolence a.e of vice and 
sorrow, let every one do what it easily in 
hie power—create a business, even where 
fortune may hive made it unnecessary, and 
puisue that business wuh all the ardor and 
perseverance of the dirent nr-ceaany : so 
shall we see our country as far excelling 
others in health, contentment and virtue, as 
it now surpasses them in liberty and tran
quility.— H't'rf.

Patriotic Virtue.
The national character.io some of its most 

important elements, must be formed, ele
vated and aireotîiheued, (torn the maieriaie 
which history presents Are we to be eter 
ringing the ensuges upon Marathon and 
Thermopy » ; arid going bark lo find in 
obscure texts of Greek sod Latin the gréai 
exemplars of patriotic virtue? I rtjuice 
that we can find them nearer home—m our 
own country,—on our own soil ;—that 
strains of the noblest sentiment that eser 
■welled in the breast of man, are breathing 
lo ui out of eve.jr page of our country’» 
history, in ihe native eloquence of our 
mo-her longue;—that the colonial and the 
provincial councils of Amenci exhibit lo us 
models of the spirit end character which 
gas» Greece and Rum* their name and 
praise among the nations. Here we ought 
to go for instruction; the lesion ta plain, 
it is clear, u ia applicable.

When we go to ancient history, we are 
bewildered with the difference of manners 
and institutions. We era willing to pay 
our irittete of applause to the memory o; 
Lvoutdaa, who fell nobly for hie coumry, in 
the («ce ol the f or. But when we trace 
him to bis home ■* are confounded at the 
refl-elion, that the aims Spartan heroism 
to which he sacrificed himself at Thermo- 
P)!e, would hate led him io lear bis only
child if it happened lo be a sickly babe,__
the very ohj-et, for which all that it kind 
■nd good tu man. rises up to plead,—from 
the b.isorn of ns mo.her, and carry it out io

txpe-ieiicing uo uneasy sensation, would , 
commua their festivities uniikibey mei wuh > 
Ihe fare of the Irog in the fable, who was 
ambitious of emu.a mg ihe a.ze of the ok. 
S.r Cna.les Ball mention» ih# case of a pi
ll -m who losi the eenee of hen in hu 
right hand, and who, unconscious that ibe 
Cover of a pan which bad fallen into ib« 
fire was burning h.d, look it out end delib- 
era.e.y returned it to in proper place, to 
the destruction of the akin of ihe palm and 
finger*. Thu of itself would be so acci
dent ol incessant occurrence if the monitor 
ta*.* wanting which make* us drop such 
material» more hatttiy than we pick them 
up. Pain ia the grand preserver of exia- 
t'-nce, the sleepless sentinel that wa'Che» 
over our safety, and makes us both a.an
awaytroto the injury that is present, sad i a ... , . ------

j , . ' . 1 ll.fur, luQ ortiu m very touch i(nDroTfld#,>guard against it carefully in ibe time to * 7 improven.
come.

TUE SEIN A SENTINEL.
The akin is tbe advance guard through 

which every injury to the other part* must 
make us way: The akin, therefore, ia re
quired io be ibe etat of a peculiar sensibil
ity, both for its own security and to impel 

•<, flinch from the smlence which would 
' flesh beoetih. Forming our no. 

tm front what we leol it the aur- 
'bibs the idea that the deeper the 
bore severe woold be ihe suffer* 

saye Sit Charles Bell, is de-

| oroduct cf purr soil for cs.tlr. It -a of /be ea.en 0, the w.dfes of Tsygr-us. W
feel s glow ol edmiriliou si the heroism dis
played st Ma a hon bf the ten thousand 
Champion» of invaded Grerce ; but we can
not forget lhal ihe ten.h part of this number 
were slave#, uncnaioed from the workshop, 
and duor-po».» of iheir masters, to go and 
fight the baiile# of fieedont.

I do ooi mean that tbeee examples are to 
deeuoy the mteiest wuh which we read the 
history of ancient time#; tney possibly in 
creese that itue.eai, by the singular coniraat 
they exhibit. But they do wa.n us, if we 
need the warning, to seek our greet practi
cal lessons of patriotism at borne,—out of 
the cap oils and sacrifices of which our 
country is the theater,—ou' of the Chirac 
1er» of our own fathers. Them we know, 
the high-eouird, natural, unaffected, the 
citizen heroes

We know what hsppj firesides they left 
for the checile.e camp. We koow wuh 
what pacific habits they dared the perils ol 
the field. There is no mytery, no msd- 
ne»s, under chivalry, about them. It is all 
resolute, manly resistance, — for conscience 
sod liberty’s sake,—not merely of an over- 
whelming power, but of all ibe force of 
long-rooted habits, and ihe native love ol 
order and peace.—Edward Everett.

totally d ffnren. family of plants from the 
cereals, and will fl >un»li on sandy lint sides 
which are barren for other grain. It is 
P'ooably ihe moat easily cultiraied, sod the 
cheapest bread grain in the word li is 
exteue v-ly cultivated in Be gium and soma 
paris ni Fr«nc», where a f.»ms the basis of 
food for ihe inhs'.iiants. Though its pro
perties are very diflereut from when, it te, 
Iieverthrlen, quite as rich in all unpoMsm 
compounds, and in extremely cold wes*her, 
it is more substantial than wheat. It is] 
how over, less d*geeub!e, and apt to disagree 
wuh weak stomachs, or persons unaccus
tomed to it. By analysis, buck wheat is 
second to wheat, in gluten, bui deficient in 
•larch. By the addition of oot-founh quan
tity of oat, or Indian meal to buckwheat

edSBtod ta the dUaaaea
to wort »#» the-ti»». 1 r—t-l th.

ao-i ..rf'geWtoa with tL-m, , j b... expert.WÜ *“ - —
_r which you xu-omaen-J thesu
Dysente&t — DiXurhoea — Relax-

From Dr. J. O. Orren. of
• Toot Pul» here t*4 f tong trfoi to *^5??ÏÎVÎtî» 

M M in «t«m a. o« of th.
Their sl^rstive effect upon ,b# UV*r_

•n e.eelleot remedy when c v« to
du tenter y end duirrhaa. Thetr iu«»r<v*tin*c ,end cocreuient for U- ^ ***
children.”
IXTBBXAL OBr TRrCTION—WORMS—SvPEBE**I0X-
From Mn. £. Stonri, echo prortimt ae « Thynewn md tn. «

“I find one or two large do*e* of your 
proper Üm*. are excellent pnxeodvee of the 
tioo when wholly or pertuJlr 2*
fcetoal to cleenw the etomech an<T o*f*i*<xj*-™*T£* 
ao much the bntpàya.v we Lave that 1 recoeimand no uU*er 
to my patienta."*

Constipation — Costiteness. 
nom Dr. J. r. lauaAo, OoUrtol. Cooodo.

“ Too mot» cMAot belaid of your I'ill» for the enra or 
coOirrwt. If others of oar fraternity base found them 
la efficacious ae I bate, they "Louldjoiu me 
It for the benett of the mnWIndee «ho eu*w ftom Urn) 
t ■ r-1-'-1 which, although had eimugh in ItselC — lha pita 
gooLor of others that are «erse. I believe cottirr.ru to 
ortglnete in the Uvc.-, but yoar Fai» aŒect that organ and 
cure the diaeaee.”
Iurt'EinE» of THE Blood — Scrofvla — Bei- 

sipelas — Salt Khslk — Tetter — Tvxoax
—Buecmatish— Gol-t — Nkvkaloia.

From Dr. EmtUI floA FAdodelpAra.
a tTrm wore rirht. Dotr*''r- to saying that your PILLS purify ■ * 'were ni.nw ***-•- p , ,t.em of late rears in

the bUrd. do that I haw# usoumy practice, aufi agree with yerr .tatements of &*Jr «raae^y. 
They etimolate the escretorles. And au.J ‘
that stagnate in the blood, engendering disease. They 
stimulate the organs of digestion, aud infuse vitality and 
vigor into the system.

*• Such remedies as yon prepare are a national benefit, and
you ffo-cavo great credit for tLtzc.”
For Headacmb—Sicic Headache—Foul Stom

ach—Piles—Dropsy—Plethora—Paralysis 
— Pus — kc.

From Dr. Edvard Bopd. Salomon.
«Dear Dr. Ayer: I cauoot anewer you what complaints 

I have cured with year Pills Letter than to say oU that vs 
ever treat with a purgative medicine. I place great depend
ence on an cflT'Vtual cathartic in my daily contest with dis
ease, and believing as I do that your PiUJ aflurd us the best 
we have, I of course value them highly. ’ 

g6T Most of tbe Pilla in market contain Mercury, which, 
Although a valuable remedy in skilful bands, is dangerous 
In a public pill, from tho dreadful consequences that fre
quently follow its incautious use. These contain no merru- 

•ts i If or mineral substance whatever.

Ayer’s CherT7 ?fctora^
Haa luug been manufactured by a practical chemist, and 
every ouqce of it under bis own eye, with invariable accu
racy and tare. It is eealt-d and protected by law from coun
terfeit*, and consequently can be relied on as genuine, 
without adulteration. It supplies the surest remedy tbe 
world lms ever known for the t are of all pulmonary com
plaints' ; for Coco*», Colds, Hoars*»*»*, Asthma, Croup, 
Whooping Cocoa, Bronchitis, Incipunt Consvmptios, and 
for the relief of consumptive patients in advanced stage* of 

; the disease. A* time makes tLcae fact* wider and bettor 
known, this medicine lias gradually become the best relb 
aace of tlie afflicted, from the log cabin of the American 
peasant to the palaces of European kings. Throughout 
this entire country, in every state aud city, and indeed al
most every hamlet it centaine, Cusnar Pectoral is known 
ah the best of all remedies for diseases of the throat and 
lunge. In many foreign countries it i* extensively used by 
their most intelligent physicians. If there it any depend
ence on what men cf every station certify it has dene for 
them ; If we ran treat "Ur own senses wh«a we see the dan
gerous affections of the lung* yield to it; if we ran depend 
on tho assurance of Intelligent physician^ whoso busmen 
l« t » know ; in abort, if there is any reliance upon any 
thing, then is it irrefutably proven that thi* medicine does 
curv the ciaa* of diw-aeed it is designed for. beyond any nnd 
all other remedies known to mankind. Nothing Lut its in
trinsic virtue», and the unmistakable benefit conferred on 
thuiuan.ls of sufferers, rould originate and maintain the 
reputation it enjoys. While many inferior remedies have 
been thrust upon the commuait;-, have failed, and been 
discarded, this has gained fried 1* by every trial, conferred 
benefits on the afflicted they can never forget, and produced 
cures too numerous and remarkable to be forgotten.

Prepared by I>r. J. C» AYER,
PR.XCTICAL AND ANALYTICAL CHEMIST, 

LOWELL, MA83.
AND SOLD BY

1UI Max,—Morton & Cogswell.fend John Richardson 
Jr 8t John, N B.,—Thoa Walker A Son ; Sydney C 
B t — F.E Archboid | Charlottetown, P K. 1,— l)e*bri 
say k «on, and Drmrgli-ta and Merchants generally 
throughout the Provirtc-s

THE BOSTON It Ell ED 1\

REDDING’S RUSSIA SALVE
VEGETABLE OINTMENT.

IS perfectly free from merotsrltl matter or injurious par» 
ticks, and m no rafe, will its application interfere with 

the rem*-d;os ihut may be pn-cr.bed by a regular phy* 
Fician The Medical Kacu t>, throughout the Union, are 
ununimou-* in It» praise. It ha» been u-ed in the Kew 
Ei.y land btutes during th? past 3 ) yearn and the more its 
virtues are known the greater b it* dvm<nd It may 
truly be eon-Mer*d »nd mdwpea-ubte »nicle of household 
Deceywity—bciiig UK-d alike by rich and poor Tbe length 
of time it h*s b-*#*n before the public i- eonctn-ive proof 
tbst it is lo-catch-penny” pTe; ar»tioa, put f.rth to have 
• ticiitioua popuiiritv, and then s-nk i*> rise no more 

Iudding's LU8>1 A SaLVE il» one ot th- be>< aud rureet 
remedies lur ail those Lurneroue bodily afflictions
Burns, Scalds, Felons, Old Sores, Flesh 

Wounds, Piles, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, 
Erysipelas, Sore N ppks, Frost Bitten 

Parts, Sprains, Corns, Wens, Can
cers, Dicers, Festers, W lut* 
lows, Warts, Bunions, Sties, 

Ringworm,
Sore 

L . p »,
Sore Eyes, Nettle 

4 Rash, Salt Rheom, Mosquito 
Biles, Spider Stioj/e, Fleabiles, 

Shingles, Cuts, Boils, Pim
ples, Eruptions, Ingrowing Nads, 

Freckles, Sunburn, Bbwt^rw, Tan and all 
Cutaneous Diseases and Eruptions generally

Redding’s Russia 8-lvs ir prompt in actios, re
move* pain st once, and reioeer the mo»t angry looking 
swelling* aud in Hamm tfion. as if by magic.—thua afford
ing Immed‘ate relief a»,d a cowipb te cure Many persons 
have receiv’d great beoeti' iroui ir* u*e during tbe Sum- 
me--, m It will rrmov*- Freckles and f nnburn and pro
duce that non appealaoce of the dm ho nucb desired 

This Malve is jmt op to metal hoses, three rixe-, at 25 
gent- fO emis,and 61,—the larg»wt contains the quantity 
Of $it of the -ma lest boxes, and in warranted tv retain 
Its vu lues to nay Climats Bach wrapper h*s a picture of 
a wounded soldier, with An army rnrseon -looping occt 
him —hi* bond-undine by; end the signature of RED- 
Di.MU A CU-, f—Hlataiy above.

IU0U1NG k CO,
Proprietor* Bo-ton.

Far sale to Hattfsx bp Osw 8. HvUjb k Oa, Avery, 
Brown ft C#m Morton k Uo**v»*lL tl. A. Taylor. Lsng> y 
k Jahnwn, sad nil respectable deniers in the 1‘rovince* 

in—»4___________________

ONE DOLLAB.
Vn# Hollar.
One Dollar.

THE LEADER.
Tlie Leader.
Tha Lender.

Tbe Larged 
The Large-1.
The Urged.

The Cheapest—Tbe Uneapeet,
The Cheapest,

Tbs Best-
Tiie Bert.
The Rest.

Weekly Newspaper.
Weekly Newrpaper.
Wvokij New-p*por.

!• IS !• IS If if IS IS 
i«. 6*. fie. be. be. ft-. ft*. fte.

or at ths
In«ignificsnt rate ol a fraction more than 

Pne Penny n Week.
One r tuty • Week.
On* Penny » Week.

New*, A Tale,
A ewe, A Tale .

News. A Tale.
By Mall 1

Bail!:
Steamer U!

Telegraph Î !
Hews from Europe.

News iroro *»is.
Aews fr m Africa.

News from A us'rails
The News f tbe States.

Hi» New* of ilie Province* 
Boms News! Foreign New-! ! All ilie Nrw#! l'! 
A ah.st two feet Ion.' and three- f»et b*oaU, Four Pa^es— 

24 huge coiu.ii- for 
Oik. DULLAH A 1 LAR.

Y OVA SCOTIA RAILLAT.
* PROPOSEDJTIMB TABLE.

On .nd after MONDAY, tbe 1ÎÜ, instant,

j lie Train* to Run as follow s.
WINDSOR BBAUCH,______

ikuSPECTUS-
TH.© Journal

Education & Agriculture,
FOB NOVA SCO! I A.

EDITED BT THE REV At) X. FORRESTER. D. D. 

Superintendent of Education and Principal 
of the Sonnai School.

rc=^r~- — „ ~Z.n wivnsniL TPHE L#<t»!ature hiving aancuonod ihe pub
CP TRAINS—HALIFAX TO WINDSOR. j[ . M.lr„hi. j lh,,L ur EoecVto.

---------- —---------—-----------»!«D AawictLTuet. Dr F-.r re *i»-r be^e to mumaie
to Teach* r-. School B iarr.s Tru^tr e*.. Parents and 
others, that liir fi *f nun.bt r w.ii be ready to be 
issued on ihe first ol July m-xt

T»e Joohval *'l 1 be divided into iwo depart- 
meniff, the Eniici11- 'At oral the Agricul
tural, each <H-.Cupymg a ,a.r^ci vf iUiuliet space, 
eccoiüirg 1» ercu.i". . ne, r

In the Ehïc»tI"»*e Ds.p»..Tsrsr anil be
______________ discussed all topics appela n.itg lo ihe theory

DflWX TRAINS.__WINDSOR F O IILt X and practice o! educatum, » l.nher m the primary
______ _ ____ £   —j-.y — j or abvn'tCed stages. Ilie q u-.• I. Cations, 'he d ut es,

' ! ihe d'HtruIiirs, ».■ d fl.e rew ot ihe Tvacht r,
„h a c . nfwr.d-ons - mo .. ny of Educiit onal 

Intelligence, llet ew* o! .N. .v School Books,

* fA Wonderful Coincidt no 3.
All_.Yation» ol the -auie .Vlind,

eiiTlcss 

Mwiiff x7 depart,
Four M le Ucjw, 
BedlVird
Win* sor Junction, 
BvkV-r BSf-ic, 
>iouut Lnwcke,
Nt v pert Marion,
Wind-or arrive.

stations.

1-ttTon 21 train. 
a a / M

lstt aln 2d frain

Wind-or. depart 
NrWjOrt »!at :CD, 
Mvuut Ufclatke,

« o arrive, 
do depart. 

Reaver Back.
W rod-or Junctioe, 
Rrdfur.1.
kuur Mile Hcuas, 
Hall ax arrive.

‘ Thef-e trains nass at Mount L niacke.

UP TRAINS —Halifax to Truro Roar!.

Muxs 1 STATIONS. J Id train 2d train
1 | A M , t. M_

HaliteX di-part, 7 &
3 14 f Four >1 :le Uoubc, ‘ ™
8 1'rd‘ord, 1 * '•*

Tl 1-4 i Windsor Junction, » 10
20 j Fletcher’.-*, | 8 <v
224 1 Grand Lake, 1 ‘
29* 1 F.lm«daie. 9 25
dl* Truro Koed, arrive 1 9 *0

1 '5
1
1 40
1 5i
2 26
2 3 j
8 10
8 2i

DOWN TRAINS—Truro Road to Hslifsx

j.MlLEi
1

STATIONS- jW train 2d train

,

11*18 14
83*
24 1.4 
21*

Truro Road, depart | T1 15
Klmtdal-, ! EJ *0
Grand Lake, • 1 U OJ
Fletcher>, 1 il Où
Windsor Junction, H 80
JtollO'd. 1 U 45
j-onr ...»e House, ,
Halifax, arrive. 1 i2 id

4 15
4 30
5 GO
6 05
6 P0
5 45
6 03
6 15

Return Tickets. 1-t Cl**#, tysilabl* for the an*e day 
Only, up and down, a rate aud a half

,oz L’biidren under 12 yea** of age, half prise 
Passenger* not providing themselves wtth Tickets before 

ecitring the carriages, will be re-iuired tu pa- 1* 8d ex-
t,» JAMES McXA#,

lUilwsy Office, 8:h July, 1853. Chairman.
July 15.

fJ

Life Assurance Society,
CHIEF OFFICE

4$ .tloorgale Slvcet, London.
THE Annual incon.» of thi» Society, Iron all sooxcee 

exceed- £*l t 0)
The reserve ,nnd is upwards of £225,000.
Extract of r/p »rt ou «ÿrettritie*—
“ It most thcreiore be very gratifying to all Interested 

to the “ s'raa ’ to know that the Committee, having
-----Me MéM'f'td *11 tu* securities, nut >imply with

t:.v!u^„ )U*ti gso-r*l correct u*<-, bqt in-
a view ot â-ceria..... ~4^ «key verr advanced
v« -tigating lue terms on — *** “ lhi the
they were found exceedingly bsiimuc«u. 
funds advanced to W&)e? au Chape!*, th-; Commiitee 
• eport- that • t aeh on* was -eparatel an<i thoroughly 
scnitini ed ; at»d lurthe that vn a review ot the whole 
question, the t ommitt*e ci ngiainlate* the bo ra and 
the Society, un the veiy excellent cioenot Securities un
der which their money i* iCrfe- tsd ”

Mu-- entlie ul the profit- divt ied among Folley hoi - 
ers—declared tx*ry five )ear; Ne»t divi-ion of i-roflt* 
D-e-mber lri.8 The. i*U* of prvnSmm ae low as thos« 
of any other respectable Company.

All information iff^roed st the tffice ot tbe Agent, 
Curnfr ol titortre and lloliia Streets 

R 8 RLiiK.M. D., M. ii. BLACK, Jx , 
Medicai Keferree Agent

Juiy 8

1858.
SPRING SUPPLIES.

THE HutHtriberw have comph red their Stock ex White 
8'ar, London, Otor c* tiradfor J, Liverpool, ei.d Ko«e 

nearh, 6la-gow , cod-à.-ting ol—
English i ict,ie* ar-d .<huo««, Anchovy P*ite T'ofted 

^ trmoulh bioa's-rt:, Soup »r,d Kou.li »1L<J A it v, < urrie 
Fowd*r, C’urrie i’a-te. Muilig’-twaug, uu , B ega* Cnut- 
n y, India Soy Sa dad O.ti, bottl d Fruit*. Cater- „nd 
Olive*, Catenas, larrugvuund « inlli Vjmoae, Marx a lad» 
Essence Ccffe;, t'alvra boot J^liy. Vcruuc.lla »uu MuC- 
ca* uni. Riegerved ai,-J Dri-d • I > vl.lt Fiep red «arley 
an l Uroate, 1 «elsene Tapioca iVerl rtngo. .lair* asw-r ed, 
<»lvU't*r «aud Chie.-hire CllKESfc, btarvli. Blue, Yurie 
Whpning, zSvda, Whu-hing PunJ r», (. rv.«in lunar aud 
Eakintr A>da S,» ees Peotrl ariey, Bplii Reas, Scotch 
iHl >1Ka I,, tlair brooms i)u#ttoi>. Bc uLU*!», IRackh ad 
Brutho, t'hua do. RuUfhmg aud b u rn ; r u - e 1” «al e, Black* 
Ing. Brunswick Black, Cumin- iJn.mnenV, 1 tipt-rs, W#x 
Moon*, ^perT^. i::id Patent I'ANUt l£S, lla.-ket oalt, trou
ble tiupe.line Murtaid, Mat*, baking l'uwoer*, Scoicn 
aborted ttl-cutta L al and Clubbed >U<fAK, llU’A'iib, 
WhRe Wtne VlNbOAK, Noyau, Msrischtim. Cnracoa- 
durdinen, Ac , * c.,—with verb ns other articles, ail war, 
ranted or first quality. For «ale bv 

May 27. W M HARRINGTON k CO.

OPERATIONS ON TEETE
Drs. Macallaster Si Paine,

DENTAL SURGEONS, (formerly of Bo-ton,) have open
ed a n«w and complete Dent» fc^tabli*nmei t at No. 

49 GRANVILLE SibKET, (ove* the C'h i-i.an Nessen# 
gv*r Uilic ».) where they are prepared ’o jr-rforiu all oper
ation- pertaii ing to the Dental I'rof.•«sion.

AKi'IFSt JAIi T CCI II l rom one to an
ertirC s-t in-;rted .u any deni red maouer and w»’ranted 
to fit the mouth i»er ecfiy. Specimens may be seen at 
the Her-ms

PA1CTI AL SCTS OF TEETIl inserted
on the Atmoapbtr c Rrewure 1‘rinciple t»y the uee of the 
4 New C'eotrui < atlry Plate ” aud in mar.) cases with
out extracting tbe root* or fangs of the old teeth 

Drs. M- & R have many Improvements of their own 
which tliey intend introducing into heir practice, and 
will be happy toe-plain their tiiflen nt methods ot insert
ing teeth to those who may favour them with a c»IL F il 
Ing, Cleaning, Extracting. Ac carefully performed. 

Term* reasonable for good practical oi««iTit:ous.
At the *ign of the tivideo Troth, 49 Uiauvi.ie Slreet. 
April 15. # Jy.

In the AoMcriUML Hipv*t*k*t will be 
con*.dried the various Sv ei r. * th*t bt»nr moat 
dircc- lj on the c«i't« • j lion ul i hr boil, §uch as 
Groh»ify, Vrgetahie Fhysmlogy and Organic 
Chemistry,— the be*! and the surest method ol 
securing t«»e largest sinnunt of produce at the 
ma Meet expense and with the >aM injury to the 
soil,—the present condition of Agriculture in the 
Province, with *ug^e*sttoiie for its improvement 
— all illustrated bv the operations earned on in 
the Experimental Garden ar.d Farm connected 
with the Normal School - toother with a short 
monthly ftateiuent o.‘ all tha; is going oqjfln those 
countries where th»* interests ol Agriculture oc* 
cupy the peumon to which they an- epAilled.

|u one word the journal shall have for us aim 
the unfolding ot those principles on which all 
real progress in these two brancht e ot a nation*» 
we 11are dependf as well as the applying ot the 
■4me to the condition and ciicuuislancee of the 
Province of Nova Scotia.

This Periodical with be published the first 
week ol every month, and will contain 16 quarto 
pages. The price will be Oti Dollar per 
annum, payable in ail casts in advance.

This Joui nal will furnish a good medium for 
all advertisements connected with Education and 
Agriculture. Advertisement* not exceeding six 
lines, inserted lor 2*. 6d ; thôaê exceeding six 
lines, at a proportion rate.

Tir» Periodical will be published by Messrs 
*»- I... i Ur* Halifax, to 

A ik w. MaCEMII. AY, UWOO..W.. 
whom all Cuimnumcaiions and orders may be 
addressed. June 9 Jy 1.6 w.

London and New York
Repository. 
HAGARTY & WILKINS,

Comer of Prince and Barrington Street• 
HALIFAX, N. 3.

OFFER,
no* SALS »t PnklUhrii frie.» the beeetlMlr Dlw 
I1 trated works ol tbe London Printing and Rublishing 
Company.

TO ALL
Subscribers on the completion ol many of the most vain 

able work*,
A PREMIUM PLATE

•meposdln* with ih« nature ol tl— work will b# ,1th

«RATI*,
cy PleaM e»M and grt » Mi»lo«tt..

—■ " — >u irnjQ

HAGARTY & w—-,
By an arrangement lately effected

ARE ALSO PREPARED 
TO SUPPLY

At New York Rr.ce8
Th# varied aFJorfnj»-ut of new *. id popular wor** from 

fhe extensive Rnbli-hiug House 01 bhc-idon, Blskeman k 
Company, New York .

Many oftLw* valuable Books are very suitable for
PRESENTS.

TO THE READING COMMUNITY,
They would respectfully tender ;h« following n a portion

of the Hast Of new Hook» Jsi-t received
Spurffton’s Liir and rimions b' *i>d Vnd Seriesi 

i.rac*- Truman Lila Picrure-. kV i>dom 'N it and W

QOLLonivs mi’iti:\T
Tl*- annivr-rvnry of the introiect r>n v Hr!! w*y,

: Oliitinvnt ou.l.r to lit * ju’ i w ;« i v f It l a# -ivr<|
; cou n île** multitude» from «h fivuicm- n t rs t 01 

mut latii-r , !»„<-:.> si»-l *A«.« » I». hmrnnc l>< z.’> i'< •«.n;.<e 
to which I» i* eypMeu. ii- !•« alii', i m :>' • • i- :• »sr 
through ev* r\ cuat tnn »>n«i ll.aun nt nlcfi J\ tv tl.t- v.rr 
M-ure<-and t a-« oi' n f’tpn.t. o.c«r> ’is, • >n < un-i ►. «i 4 
eal'Cer.u. oil -a I -a ! I e \ . » *». *. 1-tl, r t : '« , 1 i.r 
tbat li-ed« th- m. sil l the vu" « »; ■; « Lifti» tu- 1 ««if-, «aj «, j 
pa>- iwir w t:. a rs ’ lj u.t :a u b.t j li. v. « v ;.v ,.a>#
not w ainewk ti i .

Scrofulous Erup tic as àtd Ulcers.
Tha- |r w<-n of >i.t :ula . m-Vcr -tti i.a t, ; s'- zt d or 

Tbe ^vis Ân'I " 11 to thih viru.e• > *;id u. n , : v • « if*mtli" - ! I Ir. v* J, S - 1 1. nt >. \ . - v:K I 1.6
treat r if l i’ll tu;,. , h -UlVOvU-, Ut i nt 1,-1 \ „• U t«i Ute
’ h> üi« at l-ift. i li« v .» 1.0 to til t.l >crv, H rn 11 it! !.:*) Lot
be contre... d an J »Mn i ) tLt.» 1 a - i t riuiJ .

Cancers and Tumors.
j Th knlie Or r.»u-tic may ruuovr 
! the vende Oi tf.v tetribie rxcivs-t,.

:»u->r or tumor, bu, 
mam in ihe h ovd 

and it l> fO»U rv| ’vtluv-d Hi » *»>•<*»• IO; m than h* or* 
Holloway's Oic*.m<nt. on ;!ie rvntr .r , p i rtiati, leto 
the Circulation, ulU per. *d«- **en in tec til v* ire. aid 
kill* the di-tu*f t-y sir-trying tbe curioMie priucipàf that 
gener* ed and -uotaima it

Inflammations cf tbe Skia
All rashes and ordioarv eruption-, t.* ’ -s i H V i<IP-

EPLA*4, AO UK. KIXs WOKW ■ i 1>. «-VALU
HEAR, bal l liiihi M, Li.PRO r. 1 nit rol \ HKaT, 
ftr., nreremoved by a !cw brisk sp. licit.on- ol che Vint-

Accidental Injuries. a
WOCS!**, SVRal>S. CHl’i*#» l»l »i.D» a BL RNS 

are imîmvî — trI\ t t-deved Ly it* Apph .itioo. 1 hr u ll*in■ 
matte n quick *>' *ub»idf*, Uver and oekjnw arc prevented 
and under a pex*e«erlug use of the prei oral ion, the pro- 
ccm Ol beuainz is soon ueevOipUbhcd.
Both the Uintrnt nt and Pill* -hould be used in the follow 

teg c**ee:
Bad ^*,1, i C ancer#,
Bad lsrvavie, Contracted and
Burn», j Stiff-joints,
Bunions, Elephantiasis,
Bitv ol Mrwhetoes Fistulas, 

and B.tnddles, Gout,
UlendnUr swell-

I.URftfcjtS,
Tile*,
k hiumatisja,

Hub Agent» in Nova Sent*a—Newport J F Cochran k 
Co; VVùiü-or. l>r. lUrding, Horton, ti N Fuller; Kent ville, 
Mooie A Chi^man, Cornwall i», Cshlwell k Tupper W lie

UlVfc. v ...uv,vu, a* » lugeiowu, a i» » lino. Ye i month. K. 
Guest; Llverp-ool. T It Ratilio ; «'a Od.nia J V Moore; 
Rleat-unt River, Mine Carder ; UndsiCWMer. Rot-t W • *t t 
Lunenburg. Mrs Neil ; Mhnone Bay, B Y run-,
Tucker k Smith ; Aruherst. N Tupiwr k Co, Wallace, U 
U lluestls i Rug wash, " Cooper ; Rlctou, Mr» KohAin; 
New Glasgow, Til Fraser ; Gujsfn rough, J A V Jorti 
Canso, .Mr» Norn* ; I’ort Hood, Y bmith ; Sydney, T * 
j Jo>t . bras d’< ir, J Matthesuot-.

Soldat theP.-tabll-hment of I*mfea*or Holloway, V) 
Maiden Lane. New York, and 211 Blnmd, L.»r.dvn, aud 
by most lespeettsole Druggist* and 1 »«■»!<• rs in Mt-dichia 
ihrcnchout the civs lied world Price* In Nova ScOtiS 
are 4» fid-, 3s. fid.. Os 2d, 1«* M, Stis 1.1, and so* each 
box. JOHN NaYLuB. Halifax

General A sent for Nova Scot ia.
CAUTION ! None .ire genuine unie*-» tlie words 

Holloway. .Vftr York and London.' are discernable a* a 
a-AVER MARA iuev-ry leal of the book of dlreetkHi* aroeel 
each pot or box ; tlie same may be plainly *e«n by fie^fiwg 
i,M Uafto the h*ht. A handaoim* reward will tie viveu to 
any one rendering such intoimatW n ae inny lead to lbs 
detection of any party or partie# counterfeiting tin nu-di- 
emt or vending the same, knowing them to be spurious.

Dr d lor for tlie Vuidauce of Patienta ore affixed io 
e rtvr bog.

mere 1* a eouaiderapls saving in taking the larger stoti 
October 29.

Cocuo Ray, 
Chiego loot, 
Chilblkroe 
Chopped baud*, 
Uçiafl, tSoltv

Sore Nipples, 
?*ore throat»,

I Skin Diseases, 
I i<curvty,
! Wore h*-a<is,

I n.wr “
WountU,

; y»w3,

M rniAMcii Fu*ce or Ligbtwinc — It 
has been (t oted on uue occasion ilist a flub 
of lightning must hate struck s church 
—S>. G-rorge’s Leicester, B iglant]—with s 
force «qua! to more than 22 000 horse pow
er. A »mglo tior « pow.r is rqual to rata- 
ing 32,000 pounds one foot high in one 
minute. The force «I the lightning, there
fore, w«s equal to 384,000 000 pounds rais
ed one (out high in one minute. This i* 
rqual to the power n| twelve of our largest 
•teamen haring 24 engines of 500 hotte 
power etch.

Envt. Envy, like a cold prison, be
numbs end stupefies, end conscious of its 
Own impotence, folds its eras in despair.

The LEADER dailv i-rvry evening in lime for the 
toad, ten week* foi a Do! ar, anp y»ar Five Dollars 

rend a Dollar ta a paid tutor to the Rubitober of tbe 
LéAi-aa, Bt. John, N B , ard »ct this unprecedented! j 
fllieap and excellent family paper for a year, f om receipt 
Ot aubwM Iption Qjr* R rue your name and adore*» 
legibly. Twu specimen number* ou receipt of a 3d post* 
*** stamp.

July XL 3m.

REMOVAL.
r r Subscriber bsgt letve to us)uint his frlesdi rad 

lbs psblre «prarslly, ihai Ire 6a. rrutored h» pises el 
bo-lneee tv hts re-idrutc# North iuirl it Brun-wjek Sire, t, 

where S bores by strict ett sties te bruine.» stlil te 
Went s trhsre at Public ps'runoge.

EDWARD BO.I
H. e—All orders left st Mr Oeerpe McLeed'o. Urra 

Jacob Street will reserve UamedJste sitenlwa.
*J* Li

r Film

A Superior Brilliant Blacking

FOR Stoves, Register Grates, Iron Mantlepieves, Iron 
Flie Hoard*, Coal U«>d«,HD<i all kn.d ol Iron Furi Iture. 

AIm> for iron work of Waggon* an-l sleigh», and for 
»• ery d^hCription «1 Iron woik that required to be kept 
bf«c* a d poli.-hid.

Thi* Variiipii id rapidly taking the p!aee of all other 
pr* paratio-* lor the at#ove purpo-a and roqaire.e only 
to be tei-tcU tu «fcuru general »nd continued u*e

It if* Just lb* art tele that is required Id tlie hptlng of fb* 
yt'Ar lor Stove* Pipe, A-s , giving a tine polish with 
Bronze pbode, and preventing tbe action ol ‘he atmc_ 
phe»e Rut up in c *e* of one dozen bottle* with direc
tion a for o Ing on each bottle 

Bold by WILLIAM aCKiiURST, wholesale Agent for 
Halifax

Muuufactued and eold at Liverpool by the Subscriber. 
April 1. ly GLUBGE PAkZAfrT.

FMAfFBE OIL

PS brllHaney on4 economy ot It* light that of Paraffin 
Lamp oil i* f-uprnot to Coal Gaea, or any oil or fluid, 
1* f.ee from all d«ng**r of txplo-lon ; It doe* not Ignite 

Were a li.btod match u plwea directly 1 tbe oil ; it dues 
not wa*te on exposure to th#- a r. Give* *« #>te*dy and 
floe a llk-ht a- tlie Moderator L-imp, at hall ihe co*t

Th* be*i < '/fy reference y tv -u <*» to the economy and 
bnliixucy of 'be RurufBnt I.uî.f

Lamp* and < il io< .>ale by
KUUKKI li FKA-HK, Agent 

Next door to Me*«r*t. T & 11 Ko-nny’e Granite «tore, 
opposite Wwt Fi out Rrovfnc- un<Lng.

Tews Cash,
A liberal dihcoont to tbe trade. March 18.

Coffee lor the Million,
The •»> oi coffets, spices, &c. at

Sl’TcLIFr K ' O S -tv;h t; nt they hive 
t>e-n ohl ed -n yet ^ St ant Engine to pr * tire GnmiA 
G'fite, Sp cee ifc. at fficiCvt to# ibeir cu-t^meM Tory 
*'o now in * po* te n u> piv the jmblic with "tiv 
qtianti y of the aî*ove artic e*. A Jol wh.vtt they War 
ra t Genuine

GREES COFFEE »• tH !0d. 1» and 1* 3d p#»r Jb 
ROASTED ur L. R0LSD, la. U 3d & U 41 do. 
Prj.p*r-, K’cc, uuve», A!l*pice, C#vy-uue, &c., 

ground oa the p.em.-e*.
E. W. SUTCMFFE Sc CO 

Jane 8. 37, barring-oL St.

Wholesale Prices of

MLM STATIONERY.
At the London Book Store.

FIN E Cream Wote Poet 6*1 vd a Ream.
u .........................Kuted%6i* Bran,
“ “ “ *• 8 vo 3* 91 •*
M 44 u “ Ruled 4 61 “
“ *4 “ “ Pool-Caip 9t “
lk M 44 Hu I d 1»61
M “ 4. Kovelop-# 6 3d a thousand,

steel Pen* lOd a jrrn#* ar d ui wa/d- 
loar^*» #>uppl:e.4ot MTat lu.XBit 1 ex whips i«cotla and 

Rri-trnea h, m aouitioo to* <»o d* received with nearly 
•Vvry H M Steamer Irom Liv# rpool.

'Ey OrdtfF irom the cuuatrv with a remltt tnce ex ecu» 
ted with Uewpatch

M»> • i. ASDBEtV ORAUaM.

BOOK BINDING !
PERSON* Wi-nlng to have ihtlr I lout, Keboand if loft 

st 16. IVe,*) err Book Store, wav have lb, at boo pa
‘,fay «•>» wi* .u iwontus tm^ueu.

Ido Jirrmtuu, IJrsC.- a or ber, 11 iT' f, ol 111,lory 
iarti.’ R-i-rtar-iitutle- Wotne’i to , to

A,alio y ol STMlrjMi.il oi-aya 06 fiend 
Au.'rat 2U U. A

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN
shod: store.

GO REHA ùl &. BUR ARDS’ 
Yew Moc» tor Slic XeaMin !

li now replete* with

EVERY NOVELTY!
Pioduced by the most E oinent M ronfseturer» o

London and P ris.
OLffiHIo

No. 15 Duke Street,
July 8. b. Une door below Dechtziau & Crew’s.

Photograph & Ambrotype
Room», 36 Hollii Sired,

Over E. G. Fuller’* American Bookstore.
«T. M. Margoson
WH1LK returnlna thank* for* the very liberal patron 

ave bento wed ou bun since coinnwncing buhin«t« at 
the above ploc.-, and in soliciting lurtber favour*, re

peat lu ly Invite* all who miuire a really gi-od and cheap 
picture to visit hi* Roviu*, where they Will liod every de- 
kcnptiou ol work done in a *ui>erior style, and cheaper 
Iheu can be bad elsewhere.

LOCKETS AIYO CASES.
On hand a nice »•*«» tiuen* of Fm* Gold. Go d Plated, 

Dou'-le aud dingle Lockcis Union, Slik Vvav-t. Rapier 
klarhie, Kogl »h Morocco bt-und, Knvclvpe, aud other

ALSO —The larger a*r.e Pa*f»portouts u*ed in the Pro# 
rince euital'ie for family group- ur slng'e i'ortraita, 
toknig a frame 18x20 roche*. Particular at.ention paid 
to cop ing and the taking cf little Children 

March 11

BARRY DuBARRY & CD’s.
Revaienta Arabica Food.
For Infants and Invalids.

Io packages at la 9d., 3* fid., 5s. 8d , 12* 3d , and 
% e4f7* r,.j.

(TT A liberal discount allowed lo wholesale 
purchasers.

JAMES L. WOODILL,

June 17. City Dm? Store, Halites.

<*reat ICt-diiclion
IN TEAS.

2Ee W» g’JL’-oïkillî’J’Ji Jb
HAVE rece ved *orue very choice lo a ut TEA, 

which they now viler to ihe Public, reuti), at 
wholes!* e i rices
G >od Br. flkfast Con70, 2v. 0per îb.
Superior do do 2* 31 “
Very choice Souchong 2-». 8<f. “

Th » It will,out -x-.pt,orr the r hcepeafcand beat Tes 
for family u-ae. Former price 3u

TEA AAÜ COFFEE ÜIART,
^°^-y 37 barrington Street.

Lates, P. unes, Lemons,
FiLBFRTJ, 8lc.

Ixinhnq ex Eu tun 
IL- UaTlA ok*s p,r Fin- *

Wootlill’» Uesil «ill l.iigiiwh

CAS» OIL.
An Invaluable* Remedy

For Horses and Cattle
the pfcultar nj’ure af i he GaB< l-l G t IL, SO 

: the UI4.U.U IV MiCir*.'- it iiu* 111. i n . h. il th. i.abdS 
of iho-f who h.<va he car»- ul II- fr. *. it i^ but Ju-tic»* to 
,» , that of tliM great t umner oi uu-uicium wlm.h have 
tnnu rifle red noire have he i. *<* «f.l udap’ed lo ihe prompt 
cure of many drt-ia-<* 4m which Luiee* are i able. It 
h*. b«eu v«ry ju>ily cai'ed •’ a compute I'anacla tor «be

A faithful trial of thi* remedy will f-u'Ri) »»>? 1 
that U.-e many cu te it propu e* to i-eMoru* »>• 
mm.lulled or ini*i*ure*ented —Seveiilietoaa. it l* not iu l*a
upjMM*-d that 1I1 w oil 1* iutaihbiv 3R there Will be found 
■k*;* be)0Ld tlie li-Bcb ol an) lêmetly.

The Old Eoglish
coMiMiox row 1» 1 :r.

The O million Powder h«s b«m found ? * rv valuable ea 
■ *pnng and fail nediolne At these m-**oi », the bores 
ufi’ergœ* groat chsngv* be ohaD/.e* hi* coui ami 1* pre
paring .oi e M-w »’ate of tiling*. A iture oMentunex re 
quire* s little aartotauce ai d in *uuii ra»t* the LonUiuoa 
Powder will be luund mo-l invaluable.

The Worm Fowdrr
An effectmil rtro^dy for <f itM8

THE LHtLIB BIIMLIt a moat acute
and e:«f” pregiamuon white a b«toter a requited

Prepaled and cold W liolt>aie and lsetad l-y
Jam Kfs 1. vn o» ii. 11 l.

(.-"uccewfoor 10 l>* W oil. * t o ,)
City l>iug hiore,

April !• 63 IJolhd Street, lialilax.

Langley’s Antibilious
Aperient TP Ills.
rufc great populamy avquired by there Pill»uuiu.« the 

twelve years they have been offered lor sale iu Ihi* 
Prov nee in a convincing proof ul Ihe! value, a» no undue 

menm* of iucreaiing thrir eale have been ret-or'ed 10, I y 
puffing adven*oemeut»—no certificates ^ ubltei.td re*p*e^ 
ling 'liera.

1 he*e rills are confide - fly recommended for U'lions 
Complaint.- or morbid action ol ihe Liver, U> *p pela, < o*« 
t veness, llendoclie, want of App«ftite Giddine** and ihe 
numeious *ymptum* indicative <-f uerangem* nt of I e 
dfoewtive orguUf. Ahu«a* u general !• vmuy Arment Tk> y 
contain no Caiomrl nor any mineral preparation , are el* 
letitual, yet *0gentle In 11m.r opeiaiior. that they may 
be iuk. n at any time, with peti«-ct -aiety, b> per*un#. of 
ftorii rcffiss 1 nor «tu the;, a» do many Pill*, nerw#-foifai< the 
•ODMtant u*e of Purgative rnedtome, the liigiwdlent* of 
which they are Cuinpo.ed » fleetua-ly obviating ihe coUit 
mon difficulty.

bold in Boxes Pairi 1 Pehlixo, hy
LANG LAY Bt JOllNaoN, Cheonfots. 

Jaanary 7 lv Uolln* birtet jjaltfax

Chkistiax Baftp-m —Spiritual not Kitual, by Rob
ert A'cNu re, 5i. A., formerly of Chariolteti.wn. P fc. 
1. Cop ea oi this wor* (3?. »tg , for nn,e in Halifax at 
ihe Buok and New- agency ol G iv Morion v Co.

AIkj received ha above—The Bfx>k ami ita Siory, S 
nûrmrive for the Young, by L N R, 4«. atg.

The Chmewe—a Bouk for The d*v, la 
The Family B.ble, in elegant bindi- ga, up*.
The Doa«y do, wuh notes bv H y^« ck 
1 he Why, a volume of In'01 roatioo, fl.
The Leviathan Steamah p zfl ar, fid. t.’gi 
lllu-trared History of the Indian Revolt,-in Nos. 10d# 
FkidiIv Herald—complete files.
London Times Illustrated- it per quarter.
60 dez illustrated No’vi-pup. r# mid numbers, su’t« 

able fur Scrap Books, Scre-i.-, & ~ , lor *ale lew, at the 
News Ageôcy of (» K vo?n UN X CO.

Mope FrkhH ^kxi.b—Icfab — litceived ex Larqne 
Scotia, careiuhy fee let iu ths Lt*t m-iko-, aid it- 
eomm-mded a» fresh und tru«- t » 1: * r kiud*-— K.< wt-r 
Seeori m great varie tv A «hi e ot < f Apia ul nisi 
Seed#) Swede an f Ofti*-r 1 irinpa a ’ * f«ri< C'a ia*
loguet iuruiïbcd on app.-Cutjoti- « y isranviiie
Stîl!v20. G E MOR tON & CO.

rom Iji gfcn.
. „ ............. I --nn e fu-key FÎ01.

, ’«‘tM'canNu'- Lettuyi, ■ ^utt-zere Car on, Y-»*lf^‘/.r•.“i'ï* « ^ wni-j.» ul;,« ici tfn« ud scoi-Boea
PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN,

IS P1-RI.ISIU.lt F.VERY THUUSVAY,

try
W Jl IIAKHIMiTtr*.)• it.

THOMAS A. TS...PLE,
(Son cf Rev. Y/ Tcnipîo )

COMMISSION MERCHANT, 
71 Water Street,

NE .V YOKK
Jon# in II.

COFFEES! COFFEES!!
F IF TY h»vx more of that -uj>e:;:>r .lainui^a and Java

COr FEE, just re. • iv-‘ | •. v

Apri’ 1.

SVli’UFFF. L CO.,
At tiid lea and 1 "nffre Mart, 

Barrington Street.

MATTHEW H. RICHEY,
Barrister and Auori»«| al Law, 

(WICK—*0, BEDFORD BOW,
U4LUFAX, ILS.

136, Ako yi.k Stkal'i, Hal** ax, N. S.
The I»-r 1114 c-n wfi i.n ilnu Paper 1» puoiipf.’t-d are 

eiC’-eCaigly low;—Ten yearly

— f.aii m advance.

ADV Bhl JSEMLNTS 
The Provincial ii rsieran, iron- its HtTpH, increasing 

and .rciioral circulation, m ar: chyd-lc un<J JeMrabto 
oed am for advertising. Fersvna wdJ f.nd it to the if 

advoLUige to auveit,i»e iu thu» puper.

Tenus:
For '«wel/e !:neaand cn 1er, in! ronertioo - - 4 ® 

44 each line aoove 13—<additional j ~ - 0 4
44 each continuant’! ont-fcuritt ul the above rat«*.

Alladverttsvroeuto not limited will be continued uoti 

ordere t out, anu charged accordingly- 

JO 2 7/OLK.
All kinds i f Joe Wui.k executed with neatness and 

despatch on reasonable terms.

Tb»a Pnpor if 3>d, and rosy be seen free of charts 
at Kvll«»wav > Pill knir-uisaaf
144, Strand, linden, wiére JBdxcrtîttXLflut» sbc&bt* 
iw ar# reoetoftd toe Uue Tmodtoei,

2570


